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JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Brewn

Tlio Fate-- of.Kcmoustrant lKx
By Marlon L. Tyler.

Remonstrant Dee had always held,
In practice nnd In sour,

That woman lived by Man's good
grace,

And woman's rights wcro wrong!
Thoso lordly views were publicly
Expressed by Dee emphatically.

WT" .

Ho proved her incapacity
To enter man's domain. ' j

Such grave responsibilities
Would overturn her brain.

(Touching this last-nam- article
He granted her a particle!'

"The femalo cranium," quoth he,
"Is plainly understood.

What! Claim equality with man?
Indeed! 1 am surprised.

IJer'corebral interior
Is hopelessly inferior!

"Her placo Is at her husband's feet,
Not at bls-lde,- " raved ho;

"She's fitted only for a life
Of domesticity.

My wife' contented," clibrtlcd be,
"To rear my little family."

" While on the weakness of her sex
He prated, year by year, ,

Woman was busy building on
Additions to her sphere.

Sho tarried not to argue or
Report to her "Superior.'

Ono day Dee made a fino barrangue
At an anti-suffra- club;

From over-se- al ho had a fit;,
They called ah, there's tho rub!

A doctor to relievo the pain.
Tho M. D.-- was his daughter Jane!

Though Mr. Dee to piety
Was never o'er inclined,

Ho thought a good old sermon
Might soothe his troubled mind.

His "Uev'rend" daughter Caroline
Was preaching upon 'Rights DI- -

vluo!"

Then poor old Dee, completely
Btuuned,

Wont home, and tried to think.
"If things bo truly thus," be groaned

"'Twill drlvo us men to drink!"
No sooner said than done; and be
Went off on a terrific spree.

And cro tho rosy dawn had chased
Tho gloom of night away,

Ho of tho weighty cerebrum
Was wholly o'er tbebay.

He reeled between two grim patrols
And shouted madly; "Save the

polla!"

When next tho antiquated Dee
Appeared in public life,

It was before tho Judge's bench;
Tho Justice was his wife!

And as he meekly paid tho flno
Imposed b Mrs. D.,

Ho didn't have a word to say
Ou Inequality.

TIIK IMtAYKU OF SUI'KIWIAX
By E. L. McCluro.

Almighty and Inflnlto ONE: The
omnipotent, omniscient, omnipresent,
and Infallible Mentor, whose Imme-
diate contact with every normal, con-

scious, soul Is the secret of all lite.
We humbly pray THEE: to Inspire

our reason with truth; that all sel-

fish Interest shall cdase to bo any
temptation, uud thai generosity alone
nhull govern tho will;

Weak and Ignorant ns nil are with-
out THY Inspiration, wo beseech
THEE: to banish all evil from our
thoughts, that reason and conscience
shall never cease to govern tho will;
until good Hhull bo the only object
of every, action, and there shall bo
no disposition to do evil.

Restrain us, almighty ONE: from
all competition with our brother, that
with emulation and Industry wo shall
eoutluually strlvo for the common
good, which is tho only good; and
by obedlonco to natural law dovolop
e in in on knowledge and Individual

character, until ovory soul shall be-ku.-

a narfact typo of manhood.
' .'AMKNV
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ADVICE TO YOUNG AMERICA.

TUB NcY York World of Sunday, July 1-- contains a
, of opinions from men of prominence in many

walka of life containing advice to the young college grad-
uates to become successful men.

advise the graduate to go westMost of the o )inions
or northwest, as t us region

JITLY

offers the greatest, opportunity and
future.

Thomas R. Marshall, democratic, nominee for vice
president, says the greatest need is the educated farmer.
"Potatoes and poetry are both good, but potatoes are im-

perative," and the northwest offers the greatest field.
A. 13. Hepburn of the Chase National bank, New York

City, says, "Go to the northwest and take up anything you
like." lie says in part :

"As far as my owne observation goes, and I have been In every slate
in the union, ns well as in Mexico. Southern California and Cauda, 1 have no
hesitation In predicting for tho northwestern part of this continent nu ex-

traordinary development.
"And It will not bo a development confined to one or two special lines of

activity, for nil the conditions exist which will stimulate and Justify a groat
outpouring of wisely directed energy In every direction. There will bo n
fine opening for agriculture, because there Is a magnificent soil: there will

tbo an almost limitless field for mining enterprises, for tho earth Is rich
in mctnis nnu minerals; wim cuni nnu iron pientitui ami in convenient prox-
imity to each other, the manufacture of steel should find nn Important place,
and the abundance of available water-pow- er will encourage manufacturers.

"In a word, the Northwest contains all the elements which go to mako
a great empire. I am not atone In holding this opinion. Only tho othur day
Mr. James J. Hill was talking to me about tho wonderful prospects of the
Northwest, and he said a very striking thing. "Do you realise. Mr. Hepburn,"
he said, "that you could take tho Btutc of Iowa and drop Jt Into the state of
uregon ana no part or it would touch a railroad!"

"To answer your question In a word, I should say that for a young
man Just leaving college the most promising field Is the Northwest, and that
In regard to a calling or profession he may Just as well follow his own In-
clination, for providing he is eager to work he will find abundant oppor-
tunity in a hundred directions."

B. 17. Bush, president of the Missouri Pacific also ad
vises the young man to go west. He savs:

"The states west of the Mississippi River afford the best opportunities
for either business or professional careers for college men who are willing
to tackle good hard work. This Is because these states nro growing rapidly
and have many fields of industry yet
oineu witn honest errort Is almost certain to bring success. If a man, be
he college bred or otherwise. Is unwilling to honestly labor and porservero
It makes little difference where he settles, ho will be a failure anywhere."

Win. Sherer, manager
Jiouse ass ii also advises the
future to go west. He savs :

"Unless a beginner has a great deal of Influence and very unusual con-
nections he had better seek his career In one of tho leas developed sections
of tho country. If he remains anywhere east of Chicago he must, under or-
dinary circumstances, expect to work under the direction of others who were
earlier In the field and have securely established a business."

Along the same lines many other prominent eastern
financiers write, but the most enthusiastic of all is Thomas
W. Lawson, of Boston, whose advice is as follows:

"After careful study of the problem set forth In your telegram, were I
graduating today from college. East. West or South, I would head straight
for tho great, undeveloped Northwest.

"I would buy my ticket for Portland, Ore. I would spend my first
week In that splendid prototype of our old, conservative and Intellectual
but withal courageous and hustling New England capital of a half century
ago.

"Then I would light out and Into tho modern paradise of happiness
and dollars, the virgin interior of that wonderful state, a world In Itself,
containing to spare and then lots more everything that makes for health,
hustle, prosperity and contentment Tor man. woman and child.

"Details? Bosh! When you wake up In Golconda you should not
waste time looking for a business guide. All you need is a rake and a bag."

And if the young man comes to the northwest and
travels all over it, and studies the opportunities, he will be
apt to stay in the Rogue River valley, for no place offers
such climatic attractions, combined with so nianv and so
varied opportunities, such a wealth of natural resources
and such a diversity of occupations.

Can anyone doubt the sure and certain development
of n country which lias so favorably impressed leading
financiers of the nation that they are publicly advising the
youth of the land to come hither? As time goes on, and
our natural advantages arc realized better, the population
of every cross roads Iianilet and every bustling small city
in the northwest will increase by leaps and bounds, oV
latent resources will be developed,' our timber cut, our
treasure locked hills tunnelled, our streams harnessed and
railroads be as thick as they are in the eastern states.

Encourage Better Building
(Il'y Contractor

There is one way in which every
"builder" can serve his country well,
and indirectly' hcrvc himself too, and
Hint is by encouraging people to
build better' nnd more btibf-tnnti-

homes. It's a work that n whole lot
of good can be paid for, for apart
from ersonnl benefits that ucerue,
not merely from getting more work
to do, but from getting a good repu-

tation.
After n man builds or buys a good

home, lie toon forgets the cost, anil
is influenced holcly by the effect tho
building Iiiik on him. U'h the amo
ah it'itf with u carpenter about buying
tools. If he buys a good tool nt a
high price, ho soon forgets the extra
expense nnd always takes great prido
in the tool, whereux if ho buys a
poor one, ho finds only temporary
pleasure' in the price having, uud af-

ter that passes it is ull disutiKfac-tio- n,

When a homo builder builds poor-

ly, or when a man buys a cheap uud
poorly constructed house, just lit
save a little of the oott, he foon for-
gets that suving nnd has in its place
a lasting grouch against both the
home uud the builder.!

Building or buying n home is ono
thing more thun anything else that
a limn can afford to go in debt for
tho sake of getting it "good" uud tho
builder that encourage; u man to
build better than he may origiunlly
have intended will generally mako it
lasting friend. Entirely aside from
these, "what might bo called directly
selfish ends, the encoiirgeinent of
good home building is a public) duty
which the builder can and should
perforin.

It' the home builders that are thd
backbone of the country, and' tho
tuition with the best lioiiies among

in the opinion of nearly all,
has the greatest

to bo developed. Intelligence com- -

of the New York Clearing
3Touth who creates his own

and Builder II. E. Gate.)

tho grent common people U not only
the strongest nation for tho time be-

ing, but the greatness of the future
is insured thereby. Jt is tho sane
and lasting way to use some of the
great prosiierity that this country
has been blessed with in the build-
ing of good nnd substantial homes.
It strengthens home ties, adds sta-
bility to the community and sets the
people thinking along higher lines,
gives them fresh pride in their sur-
roundings and inspires higher and
heulthicr sentiment generally.

All this nnd more is tho natural
outgrowth of that sentiment which
lends to better homo building, uud
there are few men better placed to
help along tho good work by devel-
oping this sentiment than the build-
ers of each community. Tho other
side of the picture is the community
where good homes are the exception,
and just as cheap habitations as can
be gotten nlong with the rule.

It is things like this, the neglect of
good homo building, that leads to
neglected farms, scattered families
and community decay generally. The
youug people find little inspiration in
their surroundings, are attracted by
tho cities and by communities more
enterprising, Ho, ufter losing inter-
est at homo thoy wander nwny, uud
the community, losSug tho main
hope of the future in the scattering
of its young to more attractive
places, goes backward instead of
forward, and there is neither work
for the builder nor encouragement
to live therein. Wo. all know this,
and can see examples of it on all
sides, varying in degree, but all i-

llustrating the one main fact, that
thd better homes the better people.
It is, in short, a part of every build-
up's duly to his community to pro-
mote such ideas and encourage more
pretentious homes.

oitDINAN'CE NO. 1187

An Ordinance ileulni-ln- tho cost
of the Improvement of the alley
through block ?S. Original Tuwusllo.
rrom North Ivy street to North Oak-dal- e

avenue, by paving, and assess-
ing the property benefited thereby
and declaring such ussessiuont mid
directing the entry thereof In tho
Docket of City Mens.

The City of Medford doth ordain
as follows

Section 1. That lio protests hav-
ing been filed against tho Improve-
ment of the alley through block 78,
Original Townslto. from North Ivy
street to North Oakdnlc aveniio, duo
notice of the Intention of tho council
to cause said Improvement to he
made having been given, and said
Improvement having been ordered
made, the council has considered tho
matter and herewith ascertains the
probable cost of making such Im-

provement to bo the sunt of

And said council further finds that
the special and peculiar benefit ac-
cruing upon each lot or part thoro-o- r

adjacent to said improvement and
In lnt iimtuirtlmi til hnut'flts. to tlO

tho respective amounts hereinafter
set opposito tno utimuer oi uecni- -

t.w. ,.f tuii.ii hit or n.irt thereof, nnd
such amounts, respectively, nro here
by declared to oo mo proportionate
o.r. .if nunlt lilt .r nil ft tllOfOOf. of
the cost of such Improvement, and Is
hereby declared to be assessed
against said lot or parcels, respect-
ively, tho name nppcarlug above each
description being the natiio of the
nwnur. or renuted owner, of each
such lot or parcel.

Assessment for the paving of tho
alley through block "S. Original
townslto. from North Ivy street to
North Oakdale avenue, width 20 feet.

Assessment No. I K. Rnu t
al. Lot 1. blk. 78. Original Town-sit- e

of tho City of Meilford. Oregon.
Frontage 25 feet on tho north side
or Bald alloy, as described lu voltimo
90. page G33. of tho county record-
er's records of Jackson county. Or-

egon; 25 reet, rate, 2.33, $58.26.
Assessment No. 2 W. h Ran et

al. Lot 2, blk. 7S, Orhdnal Townslto
or the CIO uf Medford, Oregon.
Frontage 25 fet't on the north side
of said alley and described In volumo
90, page 532, or tho county record-
er's records or Jackson county. Or-

egon; 25 feet, rate f 2 33. $58.25.
Assessment No. 3. W. F. Ran et

al. Lot 3. blk. 7S Original Town-sit- e

of tho City of Medford, Oregon,
frontngo 25 feet on the north sldo of
said Alloy, as described lu volumo 90.
page 533 of the county recorder's
records of Jackson, county, Oregon.
25 feet, rate $2.33, $SS.S5.

Assessment No. . W, F. Rnu et
al. I.ot 4. blk. 78 Original Townslto
ot the City of Medford, Oregon, front-
age 25 reel on tho north side or said
Alley, ns described In volume 90, page
533 of the county recorder's records
of Jackson county, Oregon. 25 reel
rale $2.33. $58.25.

Assessment No. G. W L. Halloy.
Lot 5. blk. 78 Original Townslto ot

.,. mtv rr Milfnnl. Orecon. troatago
20 feet on the north side of said Al-

loy, as described In volume 53 page
in t tVi.i rnunlt meordpr'a. records
of Jackson county, Oregon. 20 feet
rate $2.33. $40.00.

Assessment No. C W. L. Halley.
Lot 0. btk. 78 Original Townslte ot
tho City or Medford, Oregon, front-
ngo 25 reet on the north side or said
Allov as described In volume 53,
pngo 3t3 or the county recorders
records of jncKson county, ureguu.
25 feet, rate $2.33. $58.25.

Assessment No. 7. W. L. Halloy.
Lot 7. blk. 78 Original Townslte or
t.n rK,. nf xtixtrnril. Oreion. front- -

ago 25 reet on the north sldo or said
Alley, as described In volumo 53,
page 343 or the county recoruora
rewnnta nt Jackson' couiitr. Oregon.
25 teot, rate $2.33. $58.25.

Assessment .no. , w. n. ihwwj-- i

n d iii 78 Original Townslto or
the City of Medford, Oregon, front
age 25 feet on tne norm sine oi
Alley, as described In volumo 53,
pago 343 of the county recorders
records of JuckBon county, Oregon.
25 feet, rate $2.33. $58.25.

Asessment No. 9. W. L. Halloy.
Lot 9, blk. 78 OrlglnnI Townslte
or the City or Medford, Oregon,
frontage 25 feet on the north aide
of said Alloy, as described In volumo
53 pago 313 of tho county record-

er's records of the Jackson county.
Oregon. 25 teot, rato $2 33. $58.25.

AiioMinont No. 10. C W. Sting-

er & C. L. Reamcs. Lot 10. blk. 78
Original Townslte or tho City or
Medrord. Oregon, rrontage 25 feet ou
the south sldo of said Alloy as de-

scribed In volumo 91, pago 221 and
volumo 94 pngo 74 or the county
recorder's records or Jackson county,
Oregon. 25 reet, rate $2.33, $58.25.

Assesamcat No. 11. C. W. 8tlng-o- r

& C; L. Reamcs. Lot 11, blk. 78
Original Townslte or the City or
Modrord. Orogon, rrdntago 25 feet on
tho south side of said Alley as de-

scribed In volume 91 pago 221 and
volumo 94 pago 74 of tho county
recorder's records of Jackson Coun-
ty, Oregon. 25 feet, rate $2.33,
$58.25.

Assessment No, 12. L W. Thomas.
Lot 12, blk. 78 Original TownBlto or

tho City or Medford, Oregon, front-
age 25 feet on the south sldo or said
Alley ns described In volume 92 page
314 or the county recorder's records
or Jackson county, Orogon. 25 feet,
rato $2.33, $58.25. 4

Assessment No. 13. I. W. Thomas.
Lot 13, blk. 78 OrlglnnI Townslto of
tho City of Medford,, Orogon, front-
age 25 feet on tho south sldo of Hnld
Alloy as described lu volumo 92 page
314 of tho county recorder's records
of Jackson county. Oregon. 25 root,
rato $2.33, $58,25.

Assessment No. 14. Alford Col-ma- n.

Lot 14, blk 78 Original Town-

slto or tho City or Medford, Oregon,
frontage 20 foot on th south' sldo of
said Alloy, us described In volumo 0(1

pago 123 or tho county recorders
records or Jackson county, Oregon.
20 toot, ruto $2.33, $40.00.

Assessment No. 15. Altord Col-

umn. Lot 15, blk. 78 Original Town-

slto of tho City or Medrord. Oregon,
frontngo 25 feet on tho south Hhlo of
said Alley, as described In volume CO

puge 123 of the county recorders
records of Jackson county, Oregon.
25 foot, rato $2.33, $58.25.

Assessment No, 10, Jackson Co.

Hotel Assn. Lot 1G, blk. 78 Original
Townslto or tho city or Medford, Ore
gon, iroiuagu sw rout on mo suiim
sldo of said Alley, as describe! In
volumo 89 pago 54 or tho county
recorder's records of Juckuon conn- -

""'

ty, Oregon, 25 foot, rtitu $2. nil,
$58 25.

Assessment No. 1" Jackson Co,
Hotel Assn. Lot 17, hlk 78 Oilglnal
Townslto of the City of Medford, Ore-
gon, frontngo 25 reet oh tho miuth
sldo of said Alloy, as dimcrlbed In
volumo K'.i pago 54 or tho comity
recorder' ivcords uf Jackson coltntyi
Oregon. 25 feel, rato $!U:i. $58,25,

Assessment Nu, IS. Jackson Co,
Hotel Assn. Lot 18, blL 78 Origi-
nal Townslto or tho City of Medford,
Oregon, frontage 25 feet on the suuth
sldo of said Alley, an described In
volumo 8! pngo 54 of the county
recorder's records of JnOKHuit county,
Oregon. 25 foot, rato $3.:i3, $58,25,

Section 2. The Recorder ot the
City of Medford Is hereby directed to
enter a statement of the nsuessiuontH
net why nmdo lu the Docket of City
Liens, and to give notice, by publica-
tion us required by tho Chatter and
Ordinance No. 250 lu the Mudfotd
Mali Tribune, a newspaper published
nnd ot general circulation lu said
city.

Tho foregoing Ordinance was
passed by the City Council or the City
or Medford, Orogon, ou tlio Kith day
ot July, 1912, by the following vote:

Watt, absent: Mitchell, "aye";
Kntorlck. "aye"; Campbell, "nyo":
Millar, "aye", and Stiuimervllle,
"aye."

Approved July U5th. 1SU2.
W. H. CANON,

Attest: Mayor.
K. T. KOSS ,

City Recorder,

.NOTICE.
To tho owner, or reputed owner,

uf each parcel of property described
In the foregoing ordinance, as minted
therein, and In the Hen declared by
said Ordinance ns recorded In the
Docket or City Liens,

You aro hereby untitled that tho
assessment declared by the foregoing
Ordlnnnce has been made nnd lh
Hon therefor entered In tho City Lien
Docket, and that the same Is duo and
you ure hereby required to pay tho
same to the City Recorder within ten
dnys from the servlrn or tho Notice,
which service Is made by publication
or the foregoing Ordinance and this
Notice one time In The, Medford Mall
Tribune, a newspaper published and
of general circulation In said city,
pursuant to an order of the City
Council of said City.

lK. T. FOBS.
City Recorder.

ORDINANCE NO. :

An Ordinance dcclnrlng tin cost of
tho Improvement of Ivy Htreet south
rrom West Mnln street to Eighth
street by paving, and assessing tho
property benefited thereby and de-

claring such assessment nnd direct-
ing the entry thereof lu the ducket
of city liens.
fc

The City of Medford doth ordain
as iuiiowh:

Section 1 Thnt no protest hav-
ing been filed against tho Improve-
ment of Ivy street south front West
Main street to Eighth street, due no-

tice of the Intention of the council
to cntise said Improvement to ho
made having been given nnd said Im-

provement having been ordorcd
made, the council lias considered the
matter and herewith ascertains the
probable cost of making such Im-

provement to hi) tho sunt ot $950.
And snld council further rinds that

the special and peculiar benefit ac-

cruing upon each lot or part thereof
adjacent to snld improvement nnd In
Just proportion to benefits, to bo tho
respective amounts hereinafter sot
opposito the number or description
of each lot or part thereof, and such
amounts respectively nro hereby de-

clared to be the proportlonatb share
of each lot or part thereof of tint
cost of such Improvement and Is
hereby declared to bo assessed
against said lot or parcels respec-
tively, tho nnmo appearing above
each description, being tho iiamo or
the owner, or reputed owner, or
each such lot or parcel.

Assessment for the paving or Ivy
street south rrom west Main street
to Eighth street. Width 20 feet.

Assessment No. 1. City of Med-

ford. Lot 1. blk. 77, OrlglnnI Town-
slto or tho City or Medford. Oregon,
frontage 140 root on tho west sldo
or bouth Ivy street ns described lu
volume 15, pago 271 or tho county
recorder's records or Jackson comity,
Oregon. 110 feut, rato $1.C9C4,
$237.50.

Assessment No. 2. City or Mod-for- d.

Lot 18. blk. 77, Original Town-
slto of tho City of Medrord, Oregon,
frontngo HO feet on th6 west side or
south Ivy street ns described In
volumo 15, page 27 1 or tho county
recorder's records of Jackson coun-
ty, Oregon. 110 feet, rato $1.090 1

$237.50.
Assessment No. 3. City of Med-

rord. Lot 10, blk. 08, Original Town-
slto or the City ot Medrord, Orogon,
rrontage 140 feet on tho east sldo
or South Ivy stroot as doBcrlbcd In
volumo 15, pago 24G or tho county
records or Jackson county, Orogon.
140 foot, rato 1.0904, $237.50,

Assessment No, 4.-C- ity of Med-

ford. Lot 9. blk 08, Original Town-
slto of tho City or Medrord, Oregon,
rrontago 140 reet on tho cant sldo or
south Ivy streot as doscrlhod lu
volumo 15, pago 240 or tho county
recorder's records ot Jackson county,
Oregon. 110 foot, rate $1.0904,
$237.50.

Section 2. Tho Recorder of tho
City of Medford Is horoby directed
to ontor a statement ot tho iirhiIhh-mea- ts

horoby made lu tho Docket ot
City Liens, and to give notlco, by
publication as required by tho Char-to- r

and Ordinance No. 250 lu tho
Modrord Mull Tribune, n newspaper
published and or general circulation
In said city,

Tho foregoing Ordinance was
passed by tho city council of tho City
of Medrord, Oregon, ou tho lGth day
or July, 1912, by tho following vote:

Watt, absent; Mitchell, ' aye;
Emorlck, ,nyo; Campbell, ayo; Mil-
lar, nyo, and Summorvlllo, ayo,

Approved July lGth, 1912.
W. II. CANON,

Attest: .Mayor.
E. T. FOSS,

City Recorder.

NOTICE. '
To tho owner, or reputed owner,

ot each parcel or property described
In tho foregoing Ordlnunco, as
named therein, nnd lu tho Hon

by said Ordinance nH recorded
In tho Dickot or City Liens,

You nro hereby notified thnt tho
auHOHMinoiit declared by tho foregoing
Ordlnnuco linn been mudo uud tho

lien therefor entered In the City Lieu
Dookut, nlid that tho same Is duo and
you are hereby required to pay tho
snmo to tho City Itcciirdur within, ten
dnys from the hki'vIco or this notice,
which service Is ntuilo by publication
of tho foregoing Ordlnunco and litis
not too uud time In tho Medford Mall
Trlbiiuu, n newspaper publUhed and
of general circulation In said city,
pursuant to nu older or the City
Council of said etty.

K. T. FOBS,
City Recorder.

For your

Summer
Reading

We have at all times a

full line of Magazines,
paper-covere- d H o o k s

and latest Miction for

your inspection.

MEDFORD
BOOK STORE

We nro now nerving

OUR OWN
Ice Cream

IIKRK IH OCR FORMULA

Cream

Milk

8uxnr

1'opitn

Flavoring

No Starch

No Flour

No Ico Cream l'owdors

No Oclatln of any kind,

HASKINS
for

HEALTH

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water

Hoatlng
Alt Work Ounmnlrril

I'rlCrM lU'iiNoaaliln
4

OOFFEEN & PRICE
93 HowArd Block, Sntrsuc ou Btlt Bt.

FSetrio aoal. Horn 049.

Crater Lake
Auto Line

Car will Icavo Unto! Modrord, for
Crater Lake at 8 a. in, Tuesdays nnd
Saturday. Return Mondays and
Thursdays.

Spend Sunday at Crater Lake.
Rosorvattons made at Medrord

Hotel offlco.

MORTGAGE
LOANS

Money on hand nt all times
to loan on improved ranches
and city property at lowest
rates with "on or before
privilege."

JAMES CAMPBELL
Phone 3231 320 Cr-- O, Bldg,

Medford Parcel
Delivery

Express and Transfer

TRUNKS HAULED 25c
PACKAGES 10o, 15c, 25c
PIioiicb: Pacific 3021.

Home 354
McssonKoi Sorvieo

15N.J?ir.

Clark & Wright
LAWYERS

WASHINGTON, I). C.

Public Laud Mattors; Final I'roof.

Desert Lauds, Content and Milling
Canon, Scrip,

WHERI TO GO

TONIGHT
4f..HH'4

i 1 Aiv
THEATRE

Perfect Ventilation and Comfort
DON'T LOOK ut tho thermometer

Couin whero ll'rt cool ami look at
our pictures,

r ,

H I K (HAbl
Extra added alt I action

THE AUTO IIAMUTH OF I'AIUH
(lunrantecd to b tho koiiiiIuo photo- -

piny of tlm capturo ot thmui
notoiioiirt oiitlawn

IIEHlDEi) tho gorgeous two-iol- l

production
AT CKIITLE CIIEKIC

2000 root of western drama a whirl-
wind or omotliiiiH throughout

PONTO'S LITTLE JOKE
A clover roughouHo comedy

A .MESHAOE FROM IlEVON'D
A "Mohtx" drama ot iiutimiril merit.

HPIFFKIN'M NEW JOH
A comedy full of excitement " nnd

surprises

AL KATllKIt In mini:

WOOLWOItTHH -- tho mnnlclnnn
i

MATINEEH DAILY

Admission 10a Children Ce

ISIS
theatre:
ilOOO Fcvt of I.lreitMMl PUturcN JlilOO

ONLY VAUDEVILLE IN THE CITY

Admlistoti 10 nnd 15 cents.

JACK DALY
Comedian Impersonator.

Presenting a comedy singing and
talking net.

"OLKO DEAN ,I J9
Hluger Couiedlonuo

Home ttoiigti Home wurdrobiK

WHEN KIXHM WERE THE LAW
Drama.

.HIXO LEE AND THE MAD MAN
Western drama.

Heo tho Chinaman cook replaced by
a charming youug lady.

PROF. OPTIMO
Comedy,

A incrry-mtiko- r whom gloom
abounded.

Hpoclal matlncoM every Haturdsy and
Hutiday nt 2 p. m.

Evening perfortunnco, 7:30
t "j , .'. i " - i

UGO
Theatre

Saturday and Sunday
G Big Pictures 6

IlliiHtraledSoiitf.
(lood iNruHie,

5c and 10c
Don't inks thin show; you
will like all of it. We run
SaturdayH and SundayB only

during the hot weather.

Watch Our
Addition Grow

Jackson anil Hiiiiiiult

Medford Realty and
Improvement Company

M. V, H II. Co, lltilg,

A SNAP
00 acres, nix miles from Medford,
good graded road crosses tho tract,
nil free noil, at $50 per aero. $1000
will handle, easy tonus on balance1.
Part Is crook bottom land, miltablo
for alfalfa. Hevoral springs on tho
placo. Timber enough to pay for tho
tract, No hulldlngn, In thu a riff In
crook district.

wrt7York&Co.


